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Colonial.
_ Rer g. D. Rice, D.D. has been on a visit 
«nr city," preeched on Sabbath morning last 

“’.kfvrest edification and pleasure of the Brune- 
,0't f, congregation, and left on Monday for 
(I, Academy Dedication et Sackville, N. B.

Tascl Socirrr.—At • Meeting held in the 
_o>* of Y. M. C. Association on Friday last,» 

and Colportage Society wee formed, a 
Munition adopted, and officer» chosen. The 

Hon' M. B. Almon is President. An appeal for 
lubrcriplion* will at once be made to the public.

spiritual Mindedxkss."—This is the title 
( a circular letter by the Rev. Dr. Tupper ad- 

!L,srd lo the Baptist chorch.ee—a highly excel
lent production, well fitted to profit all those who 

, heart for devout reading.
The steamship “ North American," which was 

uhen in tow from the Island of Anticosti by the 
steamship Austrian, for Quebec, was breached 

‘ sfiio in G*»Pe B»y during a heavy gale. It ie 
,*id she can be got off «gain without difficulty,

The Sackville Borderer states that operation» 
hsve been resumed with vigor on the railroad 
from Nova 6cotta border to connect with the 
roid from St. John to Shediac, and that the old 
debts have been paid off.

A mao named Jamea Patrick Dunn, reaidiug 
near tbe windmill, Dartmouth, while returning 
heme on Saturday night, fell over an embank- 
ment, and received auch injuries that he died 
on Sunday.
The Canadian Representatives.—Respect- 

jng tbe visit of the Representative! from tbe 
Canadian Conference to these Provinces, the 
Fredericton Reporter remarks :—•* We omitted 
lut week to notice the visit to this City of two 
distinguished Methodist clergymen from Ottawa, 
who were deputed on behalf of the Methodist 
Conference recently hel4~ifi Hamilton, to visit 
tbe Halifax Conference for tbe purpose of carry
ing out a Union between the two Conference», 
forming the Methodist Church for the Dominion. 
Tbe Rev. Mr. Stephenson, who bee acquired 
wide celebrity ea a pulpit end platform orator, 
delivered a Lecture in the Methodist Church. 
Thoegh the sicredneee of sanctuary associations 
repressed that demonstrativeness with which 
such efforts are always received in a public Hall, 
tbe Lecture was fatly appreciated by a mode
rately large and very «elect audience. Anything 
more beautiful than the description of the visit 
of s soldier’s wife to the battlefield, and of a 
mother's influence, we never remember to have 
beard. Tbe style of the Rev. gentlemen is of 
classic purity, revealing much dramatic power, 
end perfect in elocution.

The Rev. Dr. Lachlin Taylor preached on tbe 
Sabbath morning. For more then an hour the 
congregation listened with breathless interest to 
» sermon unique in structure, powerful in expo
sition, richly illustrated, interwoven with per
sonal reminiscences of Hebron, Olivet, Jerusalem 
in the Passion Week, and many other «acred 
spots of Biblical interest 

In the evening of the Sebbetb, Dr. Taylor ad
dressed a congregation it Marysville, a new end 
beautiful village created by tbe enterprise of 
Alexander Gibson, Etq. It is gratifying to know 
that we have in cloae vicinity to our City a com
munity, which with ita lovely aurroundings, 
•hewn to advantage in the soft end delicious 
light of au evening equal to the finest in Syria 
or Italy, won the admiration of a traveller who 
haa traversed three-fourths of the globe, end 
admired the finest scenery in the world.

Not soon will the visit of these Rev. Gentle
men be forgotten, end we hope that in the more 
frequent intercourse of the new Dominion, such 
visits will be neither few nor far belw.-en.

i

A Urge number of soldiers in the garrison, 
whose terme have expired, have re-enlieted.

Taxation and Debt.—Iu an excellent pam
phlet, addressed “ to the electors of Nova Scotia 
by a Cosmopolitan," worthy of being read by 
every Nova Scotian, we have the following com
parative statement of taxation and debt per head 
in different count.ies :—

Taxation National debt, 
per capita. per capita. 

$11 46 gold $74 28
10 92 “ 125.00

7.97 “ 53 00
5.59 “ i 2600 
5.43 “ 1200
5.27 “ 4500
3.86 “ 2050
3 49 “ 6.90
3.24 “ 20 91
3.10 “ 15 50
2 00 •• 2.79
067 “ 121.00

United States 
Great Britain 
France 
Belgium 
Prussia 
Austria 
Canada
Newfoundland 
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island 
Holland

Disgraceful Conduct.—The colored peo
ple of this city ceieorated the anniversary of the 
emancipation of the slaves on Friday by a trip 
to Bedford. In the evening after their return 
they bad a social gathering in the Mason Hall, 
but were interrupted by a number of roughs, 
who are ever ready for mischief when opportu
nity offers. Two of the number were arreeted 
and conveyed to the Police Station, and on Sa
turday tried before Judge Pryor. One of them 
was sentenced to pay a fine of $4, and sentence 
on tbe other was deferred. With regard to this 
row there is but one opinion in the community. 
It was outrageous and disgraceful in the extreme, 
and those who instigated the unprovoked and 
cowardly attack on the colored people who met 
together for a praiseworthy purpose, merit the 

| most condign punishment. There were some 
person, engaged in the affair who ought to be 
heartily ashamed of their unmanly conduct. 
Had the Police acted with promptness and ener
gy at the outset the probability is that the dis
turbance would have easily been quelled, but 
they appeared to treat the matter with cool in
difference, and allow indignities to be offered 
V lovetsffending blacks with impunity. For 
setu—,r—^f1-" mob held complete possession of i 
a portion of Barrington street near the Hall, but 1 
there did not appear to be much effort made to 

n—'dislodge them. The rowdies threw stones at 
passers-by, and pelted all the colored people 
they could get their hinds upon. We trust no

United States. _
The daring little craft Nonpareil, that tailed 

fiom New York on the 4th June, for Havre, 
reached Southampton in tafety on 26th July.

Crops in the Southern States.—The 
Richmond Examiner has the following summary 
of intelligence in regard to Ihe crops at the 
South :—

“ Our daily business correspondence ie heavy 
with subscribers in middle and southern Georgia, 
and it i« to these sections that we would more 
particularly direct our remarks.

Of the grain crops,.embracing wheat, corn 
and oats, we may say that the section referred 
to never produced better to the area planted. 
Provisions for man and beast will be abundant 
another year, except in the matter of bacon.

“ As rega'rds cotton, the area planted is some
what, though not largely, in excess of last year’s 
crop. The reasons have been far better, alter
nate sunshine and rain having been visited on 
the earth in very fair proportions. The weed 
has grown off finely under a more careful culture 
than last year’s, and is now fruiting to the satis
faction of tbe planters.

“ The only drawback to the crop hat been a 
super-abundance of rein for the last month, 
causing an inordinate growth of wood, and the 
falling of many of the (quarts end young bolls. 
We do not think, though, from all we can learn, 
that the crop will very materially suffer from 
this source.

At regard the general crop, if our informe- 
lion be correct from all the cotton-growing 
sections, we should estimate it, with ad the 
lights before ue, at from 2,800,000 to 3.000,000 
bales, barring future disaster». We do not 
think it can exceed the latter figure in any 
event."

New York, August 2nd.—Tbe election in 
Tennessee yesterday resulted in tbe choice of the 
republics 1 ticket, including Brownie» for Go
vernor. There was no disturbance.

Tbe preliminaries have been settled for e 
rowing match between the brothers Ward, of 
New York, and the St. John, New Brunswick, 
four oared crew, for one thousand dollars a side, 
to take place on the Connecticut River, at 
Springfield on the 11th September next 

New York money market continues easy — 
Gold 140.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered.
Rev. G. 8. Milligan (P.W. Jno. He» $5-on 

account of Rev. E. Evans $6 05), Rev. R. H. 
Taylor (B.R. $8 50, P.W. Mrs. Jane Murray $2, 
Richard Parker, junr., new sub. $2—$12.50.— 
Yon will get ell information at F. D. M )—Rev. 
Jaa. Taylor B.R. $2. Paid R. $2), Rev. G. Hat- 
risen (P.W. Thoa. Stone $2, A. Cookie) $1—$3) 
Rev. D. B. Scott (P.W., H. H. Blois 82, Jas. 
W. Faulkner new sub. $2—$4), Rev. S. F. 
Hue»tie (correction» made now charged W. B. 
Bent $1, E. Everett $1—$2), Rev. J. Paaeoe 
(B.R. 60 et»., P.W., P.Sorreleil, Etq $2—$2.60) 
Rev. F. J. Deinetadt (B.R. 10 eta. and for Mre. 
Alfred Hart $3 90—$4), Rev. E. Blackford, Rev. 
8. B. Martin, Rev. E. Evans, Rav. J. G. Bigney, 
Rev. W. W. Colpitta (P.W , Wm. Pickering $3, 
Tboa. Bently $1, Henry Squetebridge, new 
■ub., $1—$6).

Stfo ^Mtertisttntidî.

0e Minutes of Conference now ready. Or- 
will be filled as received. One doaen copies 
for $1.

X | F.SSRS. WOODILL BROTHERS beg most 
* • respectfully to intimité to their frien« s and 

customers thee hare removed to their new Store,

141 HOLLIS STREET.
And thongh all arrangements for the better accom- j 
modatioo and convenience of their customers ate 
not quite complete, yet they esu now offer them very , 

! many inducements to continue their patronage at ! 
! the

OXTY Dnuo STORE
They intend that their new Store w;Il become

with particular regard to the requirement* of a 
naiT class retail DBuo STORE, their very best■ »4wsl(Srvn ekwll &_J.__ __ ■ . i . J I

GKEAi JSALbè

of mm goods.
At Reduced Price».
Commerce House.

-To. 144 Granville Street.
In order to effect an immediate sale tbe balance----/------- •— —»* »

of Sommer Goods will be soldas follows_ model of order and decency, and as it is arranged
PtintsB Mn.1t». D—i:— n -»=- — • ■ 1 —;*1- ■’—*------ ■

European.
London, August 2nd, eve’g.—In the House 

of Lords this evening the Reform Bill was re
ported from tbe Committee of the whole, where 
it was under consideration, and ordered to a 
third leading, when final action will be taken on 
the measure on Tuesday next

Despatches have been received hare to-day 
from Athens, announcing that the Grecians have 
defeated the Turks in Crete in several engage 
ment». Tbe same despatches mike mention of 
tbe departure of a Fre: eh squadron for Candis, 
for the purpose of bringing back refugees to 
Greece.

King William of Prussia, to-day issued a 
proclamation assuming the duties of Sovereign 
of the North German States.

At a recent election for members of the Hun
garian Diet, Louis Kossuth was chosen to re
present the city of Waitien without a disarming 
voice.

London, Aug. 3,2 p. m.—Despatches receiv
ed here to-day from Athena brings intelligence 
that the Greek Government has announced its 
determination of declaring war on the Sublime 
Porte on the 1st of September should hostilities 
sgsinst the Christians of Crete not be ended by 
that time. Great military preparations are being 
made for auch a contingency, and orders have 
been issued calliog out the entire reserve» of the 
kingdom.

Paris, Aug. 3, evening.—The departure of 
the Emperor of Vienna has been postponed one 
week. It is said that arrangements are being 
made for an interview between the Emperor 
Napoleon and King William of Prussia, to take 
place after the visit of the former to Vienna. 
The place of meeting has not been designated. 
The Emperor has received an address Irom 'he 
foreign members of the Imperial commission of 
the Exposition Universalis. In hia reply he 
says, “ The hopes for the peace and progress of 
the whole world springs from such exhibitions."

Perth, Aug. 3rd.—The election of Louis 
Kossuth to the Hungarian Diet, from Waitien, 
cause» alarm among the members of the Conser
vative party of Hungary, who think that the 
extreme views and powerful preetige of the ex- 
Preaident may lead to tbe disturbance of exist
ing political relations with the Emperor of Aus
tria.

Financial District Meetings.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Ministers, Preachers on trial, and Circuit 
Stewards of the Halifax District are hereby no
tified that the Financial Meeting for the District 
will be held at Windsor on Wednesday the 21st 
of August to commence at 10 o’clock a. m. A 
full attendance of the Circuit Stewards, as well 
aa of the M initiera, is earnestly requested.

Matthew Richey, D.D., Chairman.
Windsor, July 29, 1867.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

The Financial District Meeting for the Liver
pool District will be held at Mill Village, Wed
nesday, August 14th, to commence at 9.30, A.M.

Jas. G. Hennigar, Chairman.
Yarmouth, July 24th, 1867.

SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

The Financial Meeting of the Sackville Dis
trict will be held (D.V.) at Sackville, on Tuesday,

LCey CUUIU gev vsinsa aawsaw. -,__ __ ________ _____auch disgraceful proceeding, will ever again'oo-! the 6;h of August, 1807; to commence at 9 
cur in this city. We regret that the two persons 1 a Vf Th. a. a ,arrested were not more severely punished, as in I " " Circuit Stewards are earnestly re
cases of this nature the infliction of a small fine | 9ue,tet* to «'.tend.
is scarcely any punishment at all. It i« hut due i Ingham Sutcliffe, Chairman.... It is but due
to the law abiding and peace loving citizens 
that every possible effort be made to arrest, and 
punish, in an exemplary manner, the ringleader» 
ol the disgraceful proceedings to which we have 
referred.—Express.

Amherst, July 26th, 1867.
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The Finnancial District Committee of the 
; Annapolis District will meet D. V. in Bridge- 

/clock en 8a- j town on Wednesday, August 21st, at 9 A. M.—Violent Gale.—About one o «oca vu aa-,
turday morning a gale of unuaual severity com- Ministers Preachers on trial and Circuit Stew- 
menced in this locality, and continued until | arda are requested to be in attendance.
daylight, with unabated violence. The damage 
occasioned in the city and suburbs was consider
able, and some of the shipping in the harbor 
suffered from the effects of the gale. The frame 
of the Baptist Church being erected in Gottin
gen street, which was partially enclosed, was 
blown to the ground, and other buildings in 
various parta of the city were divested of win
dow shutters, and portions of chimney tops. 
Several of the trees in the area of Government 
House grounds were broken, and a few of them 
uprooted. Some branche» were alto blown from 
the trees at the Province Building, and through
out the city many fences were prostrated. In 
Dartmouth a small unfinished house wee over
turned, and in some dwellings the glass in tbe 
windows was broken by the force of the wind.

We learn that the telegraph wire* are pros
trated in almost every lection of the Province.

John S. Addy, Chairman.
Bridgetown, Aug. 3rd, 1867.

TRURO DISTRICT.

The Financial District Meeting, for the Truro 
District, will be held, (D.V.,) in tbe Wesleyan 
Church, at River John, Wednesday, August 
28th, to commence at 9 o’clock, A.M. The 
Ministers and Circuit Stewards are expected to 
be present. G. W. JOHNSON,

Wallace, August oth, 1867.
Chairman.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting for the Fredericton 

District, will be held in Fredericton, on Wed-iraicv *aa --------------- #
In the vicinityvof Wolfville the fruit crop was nesdev th. 9Rih »r .much damaged from the effects of the gale ; the . * h °f Augu,t' ,0 commence at
new Presbyterian Church was completely un- ° clock, a.M 

roofed, and the material scattered in all direc
tiona by force of the wind. The main walls, 
however, are not materially injured. Conside
rable quantities of growing fruit were destroyed 
in the suburbs of the city.—Express.

John Lathern, Chairman.
Fredericton, August 2nd, 1867.

We have seen hair changed to a pale sea 
green and a dirty brown by the uae of “ Hair 
Restorers” of various kinds, but we never saw
it changed to ita original auburn, brown or 

• ■ -■---------»t\- n.;.i

An Excellent Article.—MRS. WINS
LOW’S SYRUP ia an excellent article for all 
diaeases of children. It relieves the child from 
pain, regulates the stomach and bowels, and, by 
giving health to the ehild, comforts and rests 
the mother. During the process cf teeteing its 
value ia inestimable ; cure» wind colic and 
griping in the bowels.

At the residence of the bride's father, Barriagtou, 
N. 6., on the 1st inst, by the Key. D. D Currie, the 
Bee. Charles W. T. Dutches. Wesleyan Minister, Cal
edonia, to Miss Deborah Wilson, daughter of George 
Wilaon, Eeq.

At Jacksonville, N. B., on the 15th inst, by Kev. 
F. W. Harrison, the Kev. H. P. Coarpcrwaite, A B , 
of Horton, N. 8., to Annie A 8., only daughter of the 1 ---- - • - Scotland.

Printed Muslins, Poplins, Grenadines Mohairs,
Lucres French Ue Laines. Fancy Dress Goods, , . „ . --------- - ——- ■
Skir ings, Pl.in end Col d Fancy Silk Dresses, At 1 attention rhall be devoted to making U so.
Cost. Baverai lot» of Dress Materials some - The dispersing of Prescriptions—the most un
handsome Robe Dresses and a large lot of Bern- portant of all the duties of the D-uggist—they 
naDI8 never particularly desired in the old shop at the

ta riiTF prtrnrr corner, because"they knew that, for in properAi UALt rtilLE. management, a particular part of the shop should
Shawls, French Kid Glov.s, Hosiery, Corsets and be devoted to it exclnaively, where everything 

fc girts, At Cost ! r---- II —>=-------- -

late W. M. Buchanan, Esq.,
l7tb ult, by "the

of Glasgow,
At Hillsburgh, on the 17th ult, by the Rev. 8. F. 

Huestis, Mr. Joshua Porter, to Miss Mary Jane 
Banka, all of Digby Co.

At the Methodist Parsonage, Guysborough, on the 
8th ult., by Rev. Jams» Burns, Mr. David A. Willis, 
to Miss Margaret R. Parris.

At St. Stephen, an the 18th ult., by the Rev. A. B.
Black, Dugald Thomson. Esq , A

Hon. George 8. Hill

The Crops in Ontario.—A gentlemen lust 
returned from a busineaa tour through the Up
per Province, west of Hamilton, says the conn- 
try looka beautiful, and the crop» heavy and black except by the use ot Dr. Knighta’ Oriental 
good. Some fields of wheat had put on their Hair Relt0rer, which is without queation the 
golden colour, and appeared almost ready for on|y reliable preparation for the purpose. We 
reaping. He did not hear a single complaint cou'niej our friends to prove our assertion by 
from farmers, and the general feeling seemed to giviug thi, article a trial—Evening Globe. 
be that the grain was too far advanced to be July 24—lm.
damaged either by weevil or midge, the presence
of one or other of which in aome localities was --------------------- ‘------------
rhTrttd-, ,Tbe ^ountrJ e^ut..,°",If,.h W1,fi *° ASTHMA.-A spasmodic affection of the Bren- 
highly cuhivated, and .o beautifully diversified ^ Tub wbi(fh ,re C3vered with a dry 
by woodlands, that he could have fancied himself clou, hl ..Brown, Bronchial 1 roches,"
frère, 8 lre’ fcngland’ “ for the will in some case, give immediate relief. For

. ’ , Cougbe, colds, and Throat Diseases, the Troches
Quebec, August 3rd.—The ship Star of have proved th»ir efficacy.

“°“tresl- eilh 8 Kenerd °"8°- '* - An old lady Friend having tried many re-
Th . ” * j! ar,‘ r. , . medies for Asthma with no benefit, found great

ubre uTp ? relief from the Troche,."-REV. D. Lot*,
•snore at bt. Roache. The steamship Napoleon pr.-ufn„ rii baa beeD'despatched to her assiatanre. F«nkfort,

- 1

__ B., to Sarah Au-
ugf

At the Wesleyan Church. Sandy Cove, on the 31st 
ult., by the Rev. T. J. Deinetadt, Mr. Nelson Dakin, 
to Miss Irena Carty.

At ManfchHfer Wesleyan Church, on the 30th ult.. 
by the Rev. J. O. Bigney, Mr. Charles S. Simps->n, to 
Miss Emma Hart.

At Oak Terrace, Woodstock, N. B , on the 24th ult, 
by the Rev. Oeo. 8. Milligan. A M.. George R An
derson. Esq., of Halifax, N. 8-, to Miss Sussd Helen, 
eldest daughter of the Hon. Charles Connell. Survey 
or General of the Province of New Brunswick.

At Smith’s Cove, Digby County, May 23rd, Sarah 
Louisa, daughter of Mr. James Thomas, aged 18 
years.

At Digby, on the 19th ult, Mr. George Turnbull, 
aged 59 years

On the 22nd ult., at Digby, George W Cl*ary, Esq.» 
formerly of St John, N. b , aged 67 ’ ears

At Havana, Cuba, on the 1/th ult, of yellow fever, 
Mr. John Henry Letteny, aged 29 years, a native of 
Digby. N. 8.

On the 20th ult., after a stroke of paralysis, at 
Muequoodoboit Harbour, Mr. Henry Henritcy. in the 
73rd year of his age, an estimable Christian brother, 
one wqo love<J the cause of Christ, and who adorned 
his Christian profession by a godly life.

Shipping Dittos.
"OftT or H AL1F 

iEBIVED.
Thursday. Aug 1.

Steamer Cuba, Stone, Boston ; schrs Annie, Wood- 
in, Pictou ; Ava, DeGrace, Tracadie ; Harriet New
ell, McDonald. St Peters ; Oriandcr, Mutch, Char
lottetown ; Matilda, McKinnon, Glace Bay ; Lone 
Star, Farrell, Sydney.

Friday, Aug 2
Steamer Commerce, Doane, Boston ; brig Como, 

Johnson, New York ; brigts Florence, Davidson, St 
Ja^o ; Irvine, Eastport; Continental—bound to Coal 
Mines ; sc hr Maggie H, Bay Chaleur.

y Saturday, Aug 3
Brigt Alma, Reeves, Boston ; schrs Victory, Vig

neau, Bay Chaleur ; Necumtau, Baker, LaPoile, N P; 
John Tilton, Rudolph ; Mary Ann, Cann Sydney ; 
Catherine, Pushee, Sydney ; John William, Mc- 
Ritchie, St Ann’s C B ; Trial, Little, Glace Bay ; 

ry Ann, Curry, Pictou ; Messenger, Young, Luen-

5; Hannah Thomas. Kennedy, Channel, N F; 
lenge, Porteous, Sydney.

Monday, Aug 5.
8 8 Carlotta, Magunc. Portland ; schr Rival, Smith 

Liverpool ; Am Yacht, Josephine, Pendleton, Boston, 
on a carise

CLEARED.
July 31.—Brigt Margaret, Fanning, Malaga; schrs 

Thistle, Larder, Newfoundland ; Volant, Ellis. Yar
mouth ; D Grant, McEachran, Port Hood ; Edwin 
and Eva, Nickerson, Sydney.

August 1 —Steamers Cuba, Stone, Liverpool ; 
Delta, Gulliford, St John’s, Nfld, via Sydney ; brigt 
Queen of the West, Essex, Malaga ; schrs Elmor E 
Chase, Savage, Bsrbadoes ; Harriet, Sampson, St 
Peters ; Tyro, Smith, Liverpool.

August 2 —Steomer Commerce, Doane, Charlotte
town.

necessary for all ordinary prescriptions should be 
kept, that the attention of the dispenser during the 
preparations ol prescriptions should not be called 
off to serve customers, *e., and thus the most 
fruitful cause of mistakes prevented. Now, having 
plenty of room, we have adopted this p!>>.n and 
cm guarantee accuracy. For tbe greater accom
modation of their easterners, the Store will be 
open at all hours on Sui days, and at night a com
petent assistant will sleep on the premises so that

New Printed Cambrics, White Shirtings, Linings,
4c, CUT DRUG STORE

Alto, Per Corlotto will never be closed against their patrons.

1 Case Ladies Steel Skirts, =“Stoek'in Warth0UM acd in Port
Late-t St)le». AoK 7 ENGLISH DRUGS, CHEMICALS, MeSi-

lit w* » Ijt q m o Yi H li f CINES AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,“ 3 6 > dntl 1 11 F 0 d l .11 of which ,h„ offer t, «Vi, wh,leaale. a, well

X N X* X R M JSL R Y , °» retail custom era, at the loweit market rate!
_____ _ _____ For Caih, a liberal discount will be allowed.

OPEN to the Poor daily, at MASON HALL 
(Sundays excepted,) from 9 to 10 a.M.

For the Bye—Monday and Thursday 
For the Ear—Tuesday and Friday 
For the Throat—Wednesday and Saturday.

Trimmed Bats and Bonnet», Fe.thcra and Para
sols at Half Price Light Mantle Cloths, Tweed i 
and Derek ins, At Cost

The whole sto^k of Staple and other Goods at , 
Reduced prices for a short time.

R McMURRAY t CO.

Just Received Ex S. 8. China

CITY DRUG STORE,
141 Hollis Street —Four Doors North of the < 'Id 

Stand.
June 19

The object of the above Institution is not dis- 1 To the Electors of the County of 
ictly understood, as applications are frequently Hantstinctly

made by those who do" not wish gratuitous ser
vices This Infirmary is assigned exclusively for 
those whose pecuniary circumstances render it 
difficult to pay for professional services, and ia 
opea one hour every morning. At all other hours 
of the day Dr. Parke r may be consulted on these 
diseases, as well as on general practice, at hie 
Office, 111 Hollis street.

Aug 7

BELL à ANDERSON

^Gemti.k mes —
I'VELEGATES from all the Polling Districts 
-L/ of this County, have met to day and de
cided unanimously, that I should be one cf the 
Candidates to represent Hants in the Local Lepis 
lature ot this Province. Should you honor me with 
your suffrages, and elect me, I pledge myself to 

, represent you faithfully. I have an abiding hope 
— that the new state of matters in British America

j will very soon after Legislation cemin.nc i di-pel 
, . ODnivr, ' darkness and doubts of man>, who hsve now

Hiving received the greater part ef their SPRING but smsll faith in the success of the Confederation.
STOCK ot Naiure has çiven ns within the Dominion every
^ ' thing which is necessary for;our subsistence and

•UJfcw, * j progress, and I sincerely trust thu those who will
invite the attention of Wholesale Bayers, to their . ere long hsve the privilege of voting for men to re

large variety of

Cloths, Tweeds, and Doeskins,
FANCY STUFF GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hate and Caps Tatjors* Trimmings, âc.

Also—Machine Sewing Silk, bl> ck and colored 
Marshall A Co's Machine Li oeo Thread, i 
CUrke’s Machine Spool Cotton.

All of which are offered at lowest p^es

95 & 97 GRANVILLE STREET,
May 1.

NEW SUPPLIES
AT THE

Wesleyan Book Room,
JUST received from Great Britaia and ihe Uniled 

Sûtes, sn assortment of Standard and Popular 
Works for religions and general reading, seine of 

which are ot quite recent publication :—
Levington on Christian Baptism ; Shepherd end 

Flock ; Prophet of Fire ; Sunset on Hebrew Mount 
tsins ; Grapes of Eschol ; Memories of Bothenj ; 
Mart and Water Brooks ; Night of Weeping; 
Morning of Jor ; Dark Year of Dundee ; Sunshine 
in ^Domestic Life ; Havelock ; Vicars ; Triumph 
over Midian ; Draytons, of Bchonberg Cotu 
Family Series ; and a variety of other highly in
teresting and nseful Works.

----- also-----
A good assortment for Sabbath Schools ; Sabbath 
School Libraries of all sizes, selected with great 
care ; Books for Sabbath School Teachers, viz : 
Art of Questioning, Art of Securing Attention ; 
Green’» Hible Dictionary, only 60 cu. ; Question 
Books in variety, Catechisms, Spellings and Read
ers, small and convenient Maps of the Scripture 
World, only ÎO cents, Ac. Ac.

ALSO-
The following for Ministers :—Bate’s Cyclopœ- 

dis ; Preacher’s Councellor ; Model Preacher ; Pul
pit Analyst ; Guthrie’s Anecdotes ; Tongue of 
Fire ; Ganssen on Canon of Holy Scriptures ; 
Kidder’s Homiletics, Ac Ac.

The leading Methodist Publications kept on 
hand, or ordered as required.

The prices at this Establishment will be found 
to be reasonable. All orders will be filled with 
care, and on lowest terms, 

july 17, 1867.

PER STEAM RR Cl BA.

A. J. RICKARDS & CO-
HAVE received Men’s Calf Elastic Side Walk

ing Boots—thick soles 
Men’s Diamond Grain Elastic Side Boots 

gdo Calf Imt Lace Boots 
do do Elastic Side Walking Boot»—thin soles 
do do Balmoral Boots—thick and thin soles 
do Patent Elastic Side Dress Boots 
do Call Elastic Side .Shoes 
do Patent do 
do Calf Lace Shoes 
do do Short Boots

Soys' Calf Elastic Bide and Balmoral Boots 
do Enamel end Patent Elastic Side Dress Boots 

Ladies’ Kid Elastic Side Bools 
do Kid and Cashmere Elastic Front Slippers 

Misses’ Kid and Cashmere Elastic Side Boots 
Childrens’ do do do
Ladies', Misses’ A Childrens’ Bronze t Uppers and 

Strap Shoes.
The above comprise but a few of the leading 

kinds of a very extensive stock suiiable for summer 
wear,

145 «ranville Street.
June 19

DR. VV. G. SUTHERLAND,
Ol Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

RESPECTFULLY’ informs the inhabitants of 
Halifax and vicinity, that he opens about the 

first of June, the late London Dnoo .Sroas, 
Hollis Street, with a complete and extensive stock 
of DRUGS and CHEMICALS, selected from the 
best European houses, with every other article 
usual, found in Drug establishments.

Dr W. G. Sutsbblawd from and alter the 1st 
Jane may be consulted professionally at his resi
dence next doot to hit Drag Store, or in hie office, 
■aid establishment, during b usines» hours, 

mey 8

Z

The Subscriber
Offers for sale several valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
Victoria Terrace (Hollis Street.) The interior 

has been putin thorough order— painted and pa
pered throughout.

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Road.

Also several HOUSES, .Maitland and Gottingen 
Streets.

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Court. 
3Also a valuable property in Brunswick Street

DARTMOUTH.
67 Building Lots, opposite the " indmill ; also 

several Water L 4s.
U. G HILL

Feb 13 y

Musical Instruction Without 
Teaching

INNER’S PERFECT GUIDE for the Piano.w Violin, Flutq, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, 
Guitar, Accordéon. Fife, Flageolet, aril Clarionet, 
designed in its Lesion», Examplr» rnd Exercise» 
to impart a Knowledge of pleyiog without the aid 
of u ti itchf r ; with choice selections of Music.— 
Price of each book 75 cts. Sent poet paid. 

OLIVER DIT80N A CO., Publishers.
277 Washington St, Boston.

Dry Goods Wholesale.
EDW. BILLING,

BEGS to announce the arrival of hie Spring 
Stock, per Olympus, Thames and other ven

ds. Wholesale buyers will find therein some 
sery

Cheap Lots of Goods
A large lot of WARP, best quality, GREY 
COTIONS, Shirt ngs, Drillings, Ticks, and oth
er heavy Goods at very low rates.

Several Cheap Lots of Prints,
under price. Large lots of low priced DRESS 
GOODS.

A quantity of Prints, in ends, useful lengths, 
20 lb bundle» at a low price. Also—several lots 
of Cheap Fenta, Patchwoik, Ac.
Splendid assortment of FA.VCY GOODS, Straw 

Bonnets and Hats, Straw Girdles and Ornaments, 
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Parasols, Ac.

Ready Made Clothing, Ac.,
and other goods too numerous to paticularize. The 
whole personally selected by the subscriber in 
Great Britain, especially for the wheleeale trade.

EDWARD BILLING, 
London Honse,

•pril 17. 195 Hollis Street, Halifax.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb,
Prepared and sold at Langley’s Orignal

London Drug Store,
125 BARRINGTON STREET.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
For Diarrhoea and Dysentry,
At the London Drug Store, 125 Barrington St.

LANGLEY’S CORDIAL RHUBARB hss been 
proved the best preparation made for all dis

orders of the

present them in the General and Local Legislature 
will return representatives who will endeavor tn 
advance and not to thwart the very important in
terest committed to their charge. If it should 

yon to return me, I shall constantly have 
this ell important end in view.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant 
FRANCIS PARKER, 

Walton, 2nd July, 1867.

Ayei’s Cathartic Pills.

ARE the moat perfect purgative 
we are able to produce, and as 

we think, has ever yet bien made by 
anyone. Their «Sects hsve abun
dantly shown to the co i.manii) how 
mnch they excel the other medicine» 

in use. They are safe and pleasant to take, but 
powerful to cure. Their penetrating properties 
stimulate tbe vital activities of the body, remove 
the obstructions of iu organs, purify the blood, and 
es pel disease. They purge oat the foul humors 
which breed end gray distemper, stimulate slug
gish or disordered organs into their natural action, 
and impart tone and strength to the whole system. 
Not onfv do they cure the every day complainu 
of everybody, bat formidable and dangerous dis
eases. While they produce powerful effecu, thev 

i are at the same time, in diminished doses, the esf- 
; est and best physic that can be employed for chil- 
j dren. Being sugar coa ed they are pleasant to 

take, and being purely vegetable, are entirely harm
less. Cures have been made that would surpass 
belief, were they not substantiated by men of such 
exalted chmrsctrr es to forbid the suspicion of un
truth. Many eminent clergymen and physicians 
certify to the public the reliability of our remedies, 
while others have sent us the assurance of their ecu 
viction that onr Preparation contribute immensely 
to the relief of our afflicted fellow-men 

The Agent below named is pleased to famish 
gratis our American Almanac, containing direc
tions for the use of these medicines a d certificates 
of their core of the following complaints

Costiveneei. Billious Complaints, Rheumatism, 
Dropsy, Heartburn, He-dache arising from foul 
stomach Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of 
the Bowels and pain arising therefrom Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, all diseases which require an 
évacuant medicine They also, by purilying the 
blood and stimulating the system, cure many com 
plaints which it would not be supposed thev could 
reach, such as Deafness, partial Blindness, Neural- 
giaand Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the 
Liver and Kidneys, Goat, end other kiodred dis
orders arising from • low state of the body, or 
obstruction» of its functions.

Do not be pal off by unprincipled dealers with 
other preparations on which they make more profit. 
Demand Ayer's and taVe no others. The sick 
wants the best aid there is for them, and they 
should have it.

Prepared by Do. J. C. AY’ER A Co., Lowell, 
Mass., and sold by all Druggists and dealers in 
medicine everywhere.

AVERY BROWN A Co., General Agents for 
Nova Scotia. 2m. Jaly 10

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826
With which i» cow united tbe

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances
4 N amalgamation hiving been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Company and tbe 

a! Colonial Life Assurance Company, the business of the United Companies will henceforth be 
coed acted under tbe title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company is now upwards of £650,000, and the Accumulat

ed funds amount to upwards of £.3,500.000, Stg. The New Bnsineee transacted during the past year 
amounted to the large snm of £1,375 OOO stg., the corresponding Premiums amounting to £45,337 
rev annum.

Moderate Rates charged for residence in the Colonies, India and other places abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in all the British Calomel, where every facility will be afforded >u 

tbe transaction <>f business, and where premiums may he received and claims paid.
PsortTS divided every five years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or tn the Agents at home and abroad
WM. THUS. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary.
D. CLUNIE GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office. . .227 Hoi is, Street.

Board of Management
he Hon M B Almon, Banker.

Charles Twining, Eeq., Barrister.
The Hon Alia. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Eeq.,High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island—MATTHEW H KICllKY. 
Medical Adviser—I). MeNeil Parker, M D.

June 6 6m.

> sA

Stomach and Bowels.
For sale at Langley’s Original

London Drug Store,
185 Barrington Street.

N. B.—Orders for Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb 
should be forwarded to the Proprietor to insure 
a supply of the Genuine Article.

J. LOCKHART DAVIS, 
july 17. „ Chemist.

FARM IN CORNWALLIS

’ l'HE Subscriber offer* for sale a most magnifi- 
1. sentir situated farm, on soil of the best quality 

near Oak Point, in Cornwallis, N. S., with two or 
three good dwelling houses thereon.

ABRAHAM BIGELOW.
may 29

ACACIA VILLA SEMINARY.
rpHE Classes in the above Institution, will be re

sumed on Monday, July 29th; there will be 
few vacancies for Boarders ; Circulars containing all 
necesssarv information as to terms, &c. &c 
forwarded on application to

ntaimng
ecesssary information as to terms, aec. &c , wil 
irwarded on application to

A. McNUTT PATTLRSON, 
Principal.

Lower Horton, June 20th, 1867. 
july 3. lm.

99—Granville Street—99
Gents White Cotton Shirts

Made in a very neat and improved plan at the above 
address.

QF* Gentlemen wishing t really good and neat 
fitting SHIRT are invitei 
pattern and material at 

5

to call end examine the 

SMITH BROTHERS.

Mre Winslow
An experienced Nurse end Female Physician, pre

sents to the auction, of mothers, her

SOOTHINQ SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all rant and spasmodic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowel».
Depend upon it mothers, it will give reel to your- 

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant e.

We have put up end sold this article for over 30 
years end can esy in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—weer Aas it faiUd »<s a single m- 
stemoe to effect • rare, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its operations, end speak in terms of high
est commendation of ita magical effect» end medi
cal virtues. We apeak in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after 30 year» experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in- 
font is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most rxrzalsNCED and skilful mur
es in New England, and has been used with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriplug in the Bowels, i
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not apcedil 
. , remedied end in death. We believe it is the bee
°e 1 and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 

Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wt ether it 
arise* from teething or from any other cause. Wt 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yea, absolutely lure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will accompanv each bottle. 
None genuine anlese the foc-sinule of CURTIS g. 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper. 

Sold by Druggistais throughout the world. 
Principal Office, Ne.48 Dey Street N Y- 

•ep 16 Price only 35 Cento per bottle.

RAYMOND’S
Family Sewing Machine.
THIS convenient little Machine has been menu 

factored and sold in Canada, with alight im
provements from time to time, for more than five 

years past, and has also been exported in large 
quantities to England and Germany ; but lus 
never been introduced into these Lower Provinces 
until by the undersigned Agents within the past 
few months, and is therefore not to be mistaken 
for other small Machines of an inferior kind.— 
This Machine is iqually adapted to all kinds of 
family work, fine or coarse. The machinery ia 
strong and the work durable. It is very easily 
understood and managed, on account of its simpli
city ; with the printed instruction», any one of 
ordinary capacity can learn its use without other 
aid. It is not liable to get out of otder. It haa 
all the latest improvements. We warrant the 
Machine to do all that is promised for it. In case 
of damage by accident or othenvise, repairs will 
maeffected at reasonable charges. Ca»h orders by 
be ti attended to as promptly as possible, and the 
Machines packed with care. All appurtenances 
included in the above price. From numerous tes
timonials in hind, we select the few following I— 

“ Taking all things into account, it is undoubt
edly the best Machine for family use. Its cheap
ness, combined with ita efficacy, makes it the Sew
ing Machine for the Million. After lome months’ 
trial, itis only justice to say, that it haa far exceed
ed our expectations and proved itself en efficient 
Machine for ell ordinary purpo»ee.”—Canada 
Farmer.

The neatness, strength, end durability of the 
Sewing is attested by such parties in Toronto and 
Montreal as—Mr». Ryereon—Rev. E. Ryereon, 
D.D., Chief Sup’t of ‘ chocIs for Canada Weet ; 
Mrs. Porter—Rev. J. Porter, Sup’t. of Toronto 
City Schools ; Mrs. Jennings—Rev. J. Jennings, 
D j). ; Mrs Wickeon—Rev. A. Wickson, LL.D ; 
Mrs. Lesalie—Jos Loselie, H-q , Postmaster of 
Toronto ; Mrs. Dr. Rolph ; Miss Matthews.Dre»»- 
5!alter ; Mrs. Pipon—Col. Pipon, Royal Artillery; 
Mrs. t«gilvy—J. Ogilvy, Esq., wholesale mer
chant ; with many others in these places and in 
nearly all parts cf Canada, particularly the West. 
We append also a few local Testimonials :—

November, 1866.
’• We, the undersigned, are using Raymond’s 

Family Sewing Machine in our family, and would 
concur in the reconnue dation of it by parties iu 
Canada—

R. Patterson, Roger»’ Hill, Pictou Co., N S. 
Rev. Geo. Roddick, Durham, _ do.
Mark Talbot, Pictou Town,
William Hogg, do. ^

September, 1866.
11 Wc, the undersigned, hereby testify that we 

or our families, are using Raymond’s Family 8ew> 
ing Machine ; that we find it well adapted to all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the work 
durable, and in every respect well worthy of the 
high recommendations it has received elsewhere. 

Are W F Herr.son, Sewell St., 8t 'oho, N. B . 
ddie C. Mile», Msngerville, N. B 

M. Brannan, do., Dress Maker,
A. C. Plummer do.,
Mrs. Dr Gilchrist, Sheffield, N. B.
Joseph Barker, do.,
Archibald Barker, do.,
C J. Burpee, do.,
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick Ridge, N. B ”
A fuller list of Testimonia ». with farther ex

planation», and specimens of work sent by mail to 
those desiring them.

E BARKER, Pictou, Agent for Nova Scotia. 
ARCH'D HARRISON, Mangerville, Agent 

for N. B.
Orders may be left with A. McPHERS' N, 

Jeweller, Fredericton.
Pictou, N. R. jane 12 6m
 18077“

INLAND ROUTE.
St. John, Portland, Boston. Ac.
rrtHE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 
JL St. John daring the month of JULY, as 

follows :—
Wednesday, 3rd, 12 00 noon
Saturday 6th, 3 00 p m
Wednesday, 10, 6 30 a m
Saturday, 13, 8 30am
Wednesday, 17, ll 30 a m
Saturday, 20, 2 OOp m
Wednesday, 24, 5 30 a m
Saturday, 27, 8 00 a no
Wednesday 31 it 11 00 a m

Connecting with the International Co's 8team- 
ear, which leave St John for Kastport Portland, 
and Boston every Afonday, Wednesday and Fri
day morning at • o’clock.

Through Tickets and any farther information 
can be had on application to

A & II CREIGHTON 
Jane 5. Ordnance Square.

Clergymen are Furnished with
The Illustrated Phrenological 

Journal,

DEVOTED to Ethnology, Phreio’ogy, Phre
nology, Physiegomy, Phsycnology, Ac., at 

Club rates $1 50 a tear Single Nos. 20 cento. To 
others $2 a year. Premiums of Mefodeona, Pi’nos. 
Sewing Machines, and Books are given by.

S. R. WELLS, Publisher, 
april 10 ______389 Broadway, New York.

Floor Oil Cloths.
New Patterns and good quality at 2s 61 per yard.
Super Do 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 Sl 8-4 wide,

-------- AT THE

Commerce House,
144 GRANVILLE STREET.

June 19. R. McMURRAY A CO-

Administrators’ Sale !
To be sold at Pablic Auction, at the Court Uoase, 

in tWuroaoE, on TUESDAY", ihe 10th of Sep
tember next, it 10 o’clock, a h , under a License 
granted by the Judge of Probate for the County 
of Hants.
The following Properties being all the Real Es

tate of the late P. M. Cuxkikom »n, E»q., deceas
ed, viz : —

Saulsbi ook Estate,
Comprising Four FARMS, and at present or 

copied as follows—
No. 1—Farm occupied by Robert Brown—con 

tsining 45 acres superior Upland and 21 acres 
Dykea Marsh. There is on thi» Farm a rerv large 
and valuable Orchard The House is neerly new 
end the Bern large end In good Brder.

No 2—Firm occupied by James Allison—con
taining 146 erres of Upland and 35 actes Dyked 
Marsh. There ia also, on this Firm, a very large 
and valuable Orchard.

No. 3—Farm, occupied by John Pembirtoo, con 
inioc 

Mirth-
No. 4—Farm, occupied by Robert Baxtet—con

taining 51 acre» Upland and 24 acres Dry Red
Marsh.

The Dyke belonging to the above Farms hat 
been surveyed and laid off in Lot, of about 6 acres, 
•o the! It may be told either with II e Farm» or in 
lots to «ait purchaser».

In addition to the shove, there has also been 
laid off a superior piece of Upland, containing 8 
acres, with 91 Kiel Dyked Marsh sdjoiniag ; this 

ia beautifully situated on the northern eide 
mein road, leading put the [BaoUbrook Ea 

tote, and irould make a delightful residence for e 
gentleman in’ wens of a small compact farm

tainioe lot acres Upland and 10 scree Dyked

property t 
of ine me

MILL CIRCULAR SAWS.
A LARGE and superior Stock of Mill Circular 

Saws, at Richard son’» Saw Maufactory, St. 
John, N. B-. Corner of Union and Dock Streets.

A. RICHARDSON,
may 1 WALTER WILSON

Wentworth Estate,
Comprising the following FARMS and occupied 

ae follows,
No. 1—Walter Hanter—Farm, containing 163 

seres Upland and 43 seres Dyked Marsh.
No 2—Oliver Baxter—Farm, containing 112 

acres Upland and 23 1-2 acres Dyked Marsh.
No. 3—William Easier—Farm, containing 53 

ac'os Upland and 12 acres Dyked Marsh.
No. 4—Elisha Baxter—Farm, containing 116 

acme Upland and 12 acre» Dyked Marsh.
No. 5—Michael Turner—Farm, containing 49 

acres Upland end 9 acres Dyked Marsh.
No. 6—Joseph Cochran—Farm, containing 93 

acre» Upland and 10 acre# Dyked Mereb.
No. 7—George Fletcher—Farm, containing 71 

acme Upland «.nd 5 12 acre» Dyked Manh.
No. 8—Jamea Cochran—Farm, containing 35 

actor Upland
No. 9—John Cochran—Farm, containing 35 

acre» Upland.
No 10—John Quillen—Farm, conlaining 56 

acres Upland.
No 11—Isaac Hunter—Farm, containing 38 

acne Upland.
No. 12—Charles Caldwell—Farm, containing 

22 acres Upland.
----- al*o—

Kaitmarsh Property—containing 304 acres

Fraser Properly—containing 275 sere»

Trigothic Pio,o*rty—containing 248 scree.

Pannke Property—containing about 1070 scree 
Wood Land.

The extensive and valuable PLASTER QUAR
RIES on the above properties, with all the Hoads, 
Wharves and Slapping places in good order, with 
the Dwell»» liocea and Btoeb, occupied by 
Hemuel H. Sweet. These are the moat extensive 
and valuable Quarries of Blue and White Plaster 
in the Province, end offer an inducement for Capi
taliste or Compenise for a moat profitable invest
ment *

Terme made known et time of tele.
Plane of Survey of the above properties can 

be teen at the office of E. W. Dinocx, Windsor.
E. D. B. CUNNINGHAM, Adm’x.
E. W. DIMOCK, Adm’r.

Windsor, N. 8., July 15, 1867.
July 24. till day of aale.

ROGERS & CO.
Ulcerated Cancer Cored > i

Who needs better proof, then the folioirfng volun
tary testimony of

Hr*. Hannah Balmain,
or

WICKHAN, N. B. 1
COMK four y cere since there came a lamp in 
O my breast, end at the time I did aot know 
whet it wee—hot on shewing it to three Doctors, 
they told me it was a * Gahceb," and for which 
the knife would have to be applied, then açsin, I 
went to a female doctor, who has bqen in the habit 
of curing “ Cancers ” by drawing them out, bet 
she informed me that it was deep in tbe flesh and 
too long stated and therefore could not help me. 
Knowing that something mast be done, I con
cluded to try your Medicine, which 1 saw adver- 
t zed in ihe Visitor. Accordingly 1 sent lor e can 
of Oinimcnt and Powdere for making the Syrup, 
which I used without the slightest change, at the 
time. I began to think it was » failure, but con
cluded to give it a «other trial ; consequently pro 
cured another can of Ointment and Powdere, 
and from Its n»e, it gathered and broke ir. 
two places, and discharged vet y freely for 
about, lx months, after which time it broke earnin 

another place, and one of the old Ulcsre 
healed up. the remaining two still remaieing. 
One of which ran for two and a half years, the 
other in healing up in about two months, after it 
broke, during which time I used your medicine 
regularly. I may here state, that the last ulcer 
healed up about thirteen months ago, since which 
time I have enjoyed very good health ! Yes, I 
may say better health, than I have enjoyed for 
aeveral years.

I remain yours, respectfully,
Mes. Haemau Balmain

Wickhan, Queen’s Co., N. B. )
February 11, 1867. >

—foe sali »r—
Brown, Bros A Co., Cogswell A Forsyth, aad 

Avery, Brown 4 Co., and dealer, in medicine 
everywhere.

April 3 3m

At donning, Cornwall!».

THE Ladies connected with the Wesleyan Church, 
at Canning, Cornwallis, intend holding a

BAZAAR,
of useful and fancy articles on the 11th of September 
next, for the purpose of assisting the Trustees in liqui
dating the debt on the church. Contributions in 
money and materials are respectfully solicited, andmoney — -------- -----,__ .

TtPFEH,
Cornwallis, July, 186/.


